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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Forest Service
Southwest Montana Resource Advisory Committee

AGENCY: Forest Service, USDA.

ACTION: Notice of meeting.

SUMMARY: The Southwest Montana Resource Advisory Committee (RAC) will meet in Dillon, Montana. The committee is authorized under the Secure Rural Schools and Community Self-Determination Act (the Act) and operates in compliance with the Federal Advisory Committee Act. The purpose of the committee is to improve collaborative relationships and to provide advice and recommendations to the Forest Service concerning projects and funding consistent with Title II of the Act. Additional RAC information, including the meeting agenda and the meeting summary/minutes can be found at the following Web site: http://www.fs.usda.gov/main/bdnf/workingtogether/advisorycommittees.

DATES: The meeting will be held June 30, 2015 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. All RAC meetings are subject to cancellation. For status of meeting prior to attendance, please contact the person listed under FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT.

ADDRESS: The meeting will be held at Beaverhead-Deerlodge Forest Supervisor's Office, 420 Barrett Street, Dillon, Montana.

Written comments may be submitted as described under SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION. All comments, including names and addresses when provided, are placed in the record and are available for public inspection and copying. The public may inspect comments received at 420 Barrett Street, Dillon, Montana. Please call ahead to facilitate entry into the building.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Patty Bates, RAC Coordinator by phone at (406) 683–3979 or via email at pbates@fs.fed.us.

Individuals who use telecommunication devices for the deaf (TDD) may call the Federal Information Relay Service (FIRS) at 1–800–877–8339 between 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., Eastern Standard Time, Monday through Friday.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The purpose of the meeting is to review and recommend projects for Title II funding. The meeting is open to the public. The agenda will include time for people to make oral statements of three minutes or less. Individuals wishing to make an oral statement should request in writing by June 25, 2015 to be scheduled on the agenda. Anyone who would like to bring related matters to the attention of the committee may file written statements with the committee staff before or after the meeting. Written comments and requests for time for oral comments must be sent to Patty Bates, RAC Coordinator, 420 Barrett Street, Dillon, MT 59749; or by email to pbates@fs.fed.us, or via facsimile to (406) 683–3844.

Meeting Accommodations: If you are a person requiring reasonable accommodation, please make requests in advance for sign language interpreting, assistive listening devices or other reasonable accommodation for access to the facility or proceedings by contacting the person listed in the section titled FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT. All reasonable accommodation requests are managed to make oral statements of three minutes or less.

DATED: May 7, 2015.

Melany L. Glossa,
Forest Supervisor.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Foreign-Trade Zones Board

[FR Doc. 2015–11629 Filed 5–13–15; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 3411–15–P

Foreign-Trade Zone (FTZ) 44—Mount Olive, New Jersey; Notification of Proposed Production Activity; Robertet Inc. (Fragrance Compounds), Mt. Olive, New Jersey

Robertet Inc. (Robertet) submitted a notification of proposed production activity to the FTZ Board for its facility within Site 1 of FTZ 44. The notification conforming to the requirements of the regulations of the FTZ Board (15 CFR 400.22) was received on May 6, 2015.

The Robertet facility is used for the blending of fragrance ingredients into fragrance compounds for consumer goods such as perfumes, cosmetics, toiletries, soaps, and household products. Pursuant to 15 CFR 400.14(b), FTZ activity would be limited to the specific foreign-status materials and components and specific finished products described in the submitted notification (as described below) and subsequently authorized by the FTZ Board.

Production under FTZ procedures could exempt Robertet from customs duty payments on the foreign status components used in export production. On its domestic sales, Robertet would be able to choose the duty rates during customs entry procedures that apply to fragrance compounds (duty-free to 17 cents/kg + 1.9% duty rate) for the foreign status inputs noted below. Customs duties also could possibly be deferred or reduced on foreign status production equipment.

The components and materials sourced from abroad include: (duty ranges from duty-free to 6.5%)—castoreum absolute; castoreum absolute resin; castoreum resin; civette absolute without fats; tabac abs balkan type ta-1060; tabac extract w/o nicotine; tabac leaf absolute; tabac resin inc on tec; tobacco absolute w/o nicotine; tobacco colorless dijon; rose de steaoptenes; ocimene natural; caryophyllene; terpinolene 20; octanol natural; octanol-3 natural; hexanol natural; tetrahydro linalool; citronellol a/d; dextro linalool nat ex coriand; dihydro myrcenol; geraniol intermediate 60; geraniol pure (980)/bba; laevo linalool natural; linalol ex bois de rose; linalool synthetic; nerolidol nat (cabeuva actif); tetrahydro myrcenol; alcohol oleique; cis-3-hexenol natural; ethyl linalool; santalex t (sandela); bornylcyclohexanol iso/rp; cedrol natural crystals; polysantalol; sandalore; sandela; terpineol alpha; terpineol prime; timberol; cinnamyl alcohol fcc; phenyl ethyl alcohol; thymol natural; thymol natural dno; geranial ethyl ether 220404us; cedranfix 221056us; anethol badiane chine nat; dimethyl hydroquinone; dihydro oxide; estragole natural; nerolin crystals; yara-yara; eugenol; eugenol natural;
citral diethyl acetate; corps jacinthe 220264us; cyclamen aldehyde ex 96%;
aldehyde c-12 lauric; aldehyde c-16; aldehyde c-8 (octyl aldehyde); bergamal
toco; citral extra eoa; decanal 50% natural; hexanal (aldehyde c6) natural;
trans-2-decenal natural; bourgeonal; citroxal 85 (muget alde pure); cortex
aldehyde 50 peomosa; cyclovertal; hexyl cinnamic aldehyde; lsmeral extra;
myraldene; triplal; vanillin nf; ethyl vanillo; anisaldehyde natural; curgix
pure; lyral; methyl nonyl ketone natural; menthone natural; beta ionone natural;
 methyl ionone gamma 70; methyioninon gamma toco; beta damascenone natural;
buchu ketone natural; camphor usp; cashmeran; e super iso; iso e super clair;
isophorone natural; nat replacer buchchu ketone 89%; natural product pulegone;
ps 38; vertofix coeur; acetate vetyverey haite extra; methyl naphyl ketone beta;
raspberry ketone natural; musk ketone; acetic acid natural; ethyl acetate natural;
n-buty1 acetate natural; 1-octyl acetate natural; 3-octyl acetate natural; amyl
acetate/iso; benzyl acetate fcc; benzyl acetate natural; bornyl acetate/iso;
cassigreen r' touch; cedrenyl acetate; cis acetate/iso; benzyl acetate fcc; benzyl
acetate natural; bornyl acetate/iso; cassigreen r' touch; cedrenyl acetate; cis
3 hexenyl acetate natural; eugenol acetate; geranyl acetate natural; hexenyl
acetate/cis 3; hexyl acetate; hexyl acetate natural; iso amyl acetate natural;
isobutyl acetate natural; linalyl acetate natural; linalyl acetate synthetic;
strarray acetate; terpinyl acetate extra; verodox; vertenex; cis-3-hexenyl
propionate nat.; cycloprop; ethyl propionate natural; propionic acid
natural; 2-methyl butyric acid natural; butyl 2-methyl butyrate; butyric acid
natural; cis-3-hexenyl butyl nat; cis-3-hexenyl butyrate natural; cis-3-
hexenyl iso valerate nat; dimethyl benzyl carbiny1 butyr; ethyl 2-methyl
butyrate nat.; ethyl butyrate natural; ethyl isobutyrate natural; ethyl isovalerate natural;
ethyl-2-methyl butyrate; ethyl-2-methyl butyrate natural; geranyl butyrate natural; hexyl
butyrate natural; isomyl isobutyrate natural; isovaleric acid natural; octyl
butyrate natural; phenoxy ethyl iso butyrate; phenyl ethyl iso butyrate;
ethyl myristate natural; cis-3-hexenyl caproate natural; dimethylbenzyl carb
acet; ethyl hexanoate natural; ethyl laureate; miglyol 812 (210019us); ally1
cyclohexyl propionate; fruituate; benzyl benzoate usp; ethyl benzoate natural;
methyl cinnamate natural; phenyl ethyl acetate; diethyl succinate; ethylene
brassylate; diethyl phthalate; cis-3-hexenyl lactate natural; ethyl lactate natural;
allyl amyl glycolate; amyl salicylate p (iso x)rp/g; benzyl salicylate; benzyl salicylate
natural; hexenyl salicylate/cis 3; hexyl salicylate; methyl salicylate natural;
 hedione; dimethyl anthranilate natural; mandarol 230237; schiff base hydroxy
citronnell; aldinyl; citronellyl nitrite; corps 1490; corps pamplemousse;
dimethyl sulfide natural; furanole(r) special natural; strawberry furanone;
aldehyde c-14 (gamma undecal); aldehyde c-18; ambrettolide; coumarin;
delta decalactone; delta dodecalactone; delta undecalactone; dihydro
ambrettolide 230100us; gamma decalactone natural; gamma decalactone us natural;
masoia lactone natural; ambroxan; calone 1951; eucalyptol; pyrazine complex natural; trimethyl
pyrazines pure nat.; chlorophyll;
clementine essential oil decolorized; oran florida 3con 3fois p&n; orange
bitter oil; orange essence oil terpenes; orange essence sanguine; orange flower
absolute; orange flower water absolute; orange leaf absolute; orange oil; orange
oil dec fla 201013; orange oil distilled; lemon oil rect. stab.; lemon oil ss stabilized;
lemon terpenes colorless; bergamot oil w/o furocoumarine; grapefruit oil;
limagrue heart natural; limette oil stabilized; tangerine oil stabilized;
menthe sechee absolute ma-1036; mint terpenes acetylated; peppermint oil;
ambrarome absolute; ambrette extract extract liquid; ambrette seed abs colorless;
ambrette seed colorless; ambrette seed oil; amysis essential oil; angelica root
oil; angelica seed oil; arnica absolute; artemisia essential oil morocco;
asaföttida oil; auriol; australian sandalwood; badiane ess oil (star anise);
basil absolute; basil essential oil; beeswax absolute; beeswax absolute super;
birch tar dep rectified; birch tar dep/rect ifra 44; birch tar rect. ifra
200143; bitter almond oil 065116; black pepper oil; beeswax absolute;
birch tar rect. ifra 44; birch tar rect. ifra 200143; bitter almond oil 065116; black
pepper oil; blue mallee absolute; cajeput oil 200430 p&n; fucus resioid;
gaiac heart dm; galbanum absolute; galbanum essential oil; gayac
wood alcohol; genieve essence 200488; gentian absolute; geranium absolute;
geranium chinese ch 200702 us; geranium heart; geranium oil;
ginger absolute; ginger absolute butaflor; ginger absolute colorless dm; ginger
absolute; ginger oil; ginger oil 020779u; guiacwood essential oil; guiacwood
essential oil paraguay; gurjum balsam oil; laos; gurjun balsam essential oil
rectified; hay absolute; helichrysum absolute; helichrysum essence; herbor
p31; ho leaf oil (shiu); honey absolute; hops oil; hydrocarbon resin sb; hyssop
oil; hyssop oil 020830; iris buerre 3/ 1000; iris rde b 100% maroc 080002us;
irone absolute; jasmin abs benzol 050084us; jasmin abs egypytian; jasmin
absolute; jasmin absolute chassis; jasmin absolute sambac; jasmin floraline
73; jasmin grandiflorum absolute colorless; jasmin sambac colorless; jawa
galanga oleoresin; juniperberry eo; juniperberry oil; juniperberry oil
terpenes; labdanum abs cistus sis; labdanum absolute; labdanum absolute
epure; labdanum epure absolute; labdanum oil; labdanum resin gig;
labdanum resioid 5000 colorless; laminaria; laminaria absolute; laurel leaf
oil; laurel leaves absolute; lavandin abrialis oil; lavandin absolute;
lavandin absolute decolorized; lavandin concrete c; lavandin grosso eo; france;
lavandin suimian 112002d; lavandin sumian ess.
 oil; fr; lavandin super ess. oil, fr;
lavender absolute; lavender eo bulgaria; lavender essential oil;
lavender oil; lavender oil 50/52; lavender oil bulgarian; lavender oil
jasmin m; jasmin petal natural; jonquil hyacinth absolute type; jonquil hyacinth type wo dep; juniperberry oil type; karine g 9743268; karo karoude abs subs natural; karo karoude subst w/o champ; karolina scent strip oil g108.; kukui nut; labdanum absolute 50% dpg; labdanum claire; labdanum colorless; labdanum colorless dep free; labdanum resin 20% dpg; labdanum resin pays; labdanum resinoid; lait; lavender oil 50/ 52 030081s; lavender oil for aromatic note; lemon oil; lentisque type resinoid; liatrix subst abs dec ni; l'oreal p107637—no formula; l'oreal sr176—no formula; lariana g 10029374 grasse; lariana g10323520—no formula; lariana mod g10029374—no for; lirorosa 50%; lime d'ete p110122—no f; fruity base; fraise poivree p11044—no for; framboise formula; fraise arome (french version); no formula; fragrance p10784—no formula; tuberose 55–842 250017us; flo.neroli 80–819b 251014us; flo; tuberose 258 000508us; tuberose 32 ussp; tuberose enf type abs lot ii; tuberose tuberose 99; tulipe floraline 405488; vahine 9645/14 (french oil); vanille; vanilla 90% volume infusion; vanilla infusion; vanille 704 250170us; vanille 75% v infusion—no fo; vanille arome 050266us; vanille surfina ex sol abs.; vergel base; west side candle oil (grasse); wormwood oil type; ylang ylang; ylang type essence; young skin 3 fragrance; yuzu reco t 20/87 110170us; elsa coeur g103 15460; elfaparfum 7ms lavrhe 221453us; and, ethomeen c25 220040us.

Public comment is invited from interested parties. Submissions shall be addressed to the Board’s Executive Secretary at the address below. The closing period for their receipt is June 23, 2015.

A copy of the notification will be available for public inspection at the Office of the Executive Secretary, Foreign-Trade Zones Board, Room 21013, U.S. Department of Commerce, 1401 Constitution Avenue NW., Washington, DC 20230–0002, and in the “Reading Room” section of the Board’s Web site, which is accessible via www.trade.gov/ftz.

For further information, contact Kathleen Boyce at Kathleen.Boyce@trade.gov or (202) 482–1346. Dated: May 7, 2015.

Andrew McGilvray, Executive Secretary.

[PR Doc. 2015–11578 Filed 5–13–15; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 3510–DS–P